Automatic cast resin mixing system
AMX-C265-EGK

For easy casting of connection and branch boxes as well as cast resin joints
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www.cellpack.com
Clean and precise application of cast resin

The automatic cast resin mixing system AMX-C265-EGK is a user-friendly solution for quick casting of connection and branch boxes as well as cast resin joints with small volume. Through the simultaneous mixing and casting of cast resin components via the static mixer during application, the process can be carried out quickly, with precision and minimal effort.

Product benefits
• automatic mixing and casting in one step
• less workload as no preparatory work such as kneading or mixing is necessary
• favourable flow properties of the two-component PUR cast resin for clean application and precise dosing
• reclosable cartridge for multiple use (Clean the cartridge opening and cap thoroughly after each use. Before reusing insert a new static mixer.)
• cast resin cartridge for usage with standard caulking guns

Application areas
• for low voltage
  U₀/U (Um) 0.6/1 (1.2) kV
• indoor
• outdoor
• underground
• connection and branch boxes
• cast resin joints

Test standard
• DIN VDE 0278-631-1

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Scope of delivery</th>
<th>Article number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Automatic cast resin mixing system AMX</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMX-C265-EGK</td>
<td>Cast resin cartridge (filled with 265 ml two-component PUR cast resin), static mixer</td>
<td>292688</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Static mixer</td>
<td>Static mixer</td>
<td>248494</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMX cleaning accessory kit</td>
<td>Static mixer, pipette, cleaning tissue, gloves</td>
<td>250181</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accessories (optional)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMX-HPT 310</td>
<td>Caulking gun</td>
<td>311684</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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